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High- Mifd emeanors 
Againft His Prelent Majefty JAMES the Second, at 

at ffiejlminjier. Qti Saturday May the jo^A* 16S5. 

[His day being the of May 4 1685. The Villanies^ Impoftures ^nd Per- 
. juries of'Thomas Dangcrfield, alias Willoughhf^ one of the Evangelifts of the 
late pretended Popifti Plot, ( ofie Srcond to nine except Oates, in themft flagitte 
ous Rogueries) were brought to light by UHquefbionable Evidences ^ the Pro* 

ceedings are as follow. 
About Eight of the Clock in the Forenoon,'my Lord Chief Jnftice Jefferies wi^P two? 

more of his Brethren being on the Bench, the Jury was called, being all peribns of con- 
(iderahle Eftates and Quality, againft whom Dangerfield brought no exceptions, andfb 
it was quickly Impannelled; Then the Indictment was read, the Sum of which was that 
he had given into the Hdkfe of Lords a molt Dangerous," Seditious and Falfe AcCufacion 
againft his Royal Highnefs James D. ofTork,^ ( novfr our prefent King ) and uled all en- 
deavours to bring hatred and contempt upon him, and let him and his Brother at variance 
by falfly Swearing that our prefent King gave himTwenty Gurneys to Kill his bear Brother 
of Blefled Memory, and that he the laid Dangerfield was Hyred by leveral perfohs of Qiia- 
lity to ftifle the then Rampant Popi/fe P/or,and to throw it upon the Vresbiterians^thc Falfity 
of all which,was proved by undeniable Evidence. The Indictment was inf few W6fd$ open’d 
by Mr. Mips, and then Mr. Attorney General began to mannage the Evidence fof thej King* 
Firft, Mr. Samnel ClarkjLrd Mr, Martin proved that, that Information was Dangerfisldsjmi 
that he was the'Author, of the foremen tionedZ*‘M«ww Narrative: After this was proved,^ 
they began to make direct Proofs Fkft^was called the Earl of Veterboroaghyeho gave a large 
and pertinent Evidence •, the fubftance of which was, that Dangerfield was recommended 
to him as a perfon that could difeovergreat matters, concerning the drfaffe&ed diftoyal 
party of England^ commonly called Vreshiuriam ^ after he not then knowing his Roguery^ 
he was introduced by him to his. Royal Highnels, pretending to make a full dilcovery 01a 
Horrid Plot againft the Government, and particularly his Royal Highnels, then pretend* 
ing great poverty, and that he had pawned his Cloaths for fte fervicc ofthe Government^ 
the DUKE Out of Charity gave him fome Tek pounds ( which after the Rogue laid W&£ 
for killing the JKING) and afterwards he got Audience of the KIMGy a^d told thi 
KiMG the fame Flam and got fome Forty pounds, but the KING would not hear him prr^ 
tately alone by the DUKE’$ advice, leaft he might prove a Rqgue,asit after appeared hfe 
was lb, that he never had Audience of the KING jor DUKE alone, as was proved by fa 



,ral Witndles. My Lord VeierhhbHghlaid. that after he had come to Cotirt twice o-. 
.^rice he began to fineli a Rat; he Ullewife Swore 'u\ the prefence of the Great God, that 

w hercascharged hiai with contriving a Book that contained the iubfta^lce 
of the | ftaTprejencjla Shat all wipitsife. : 
•i^The ti^ct Evioeate for pe KING was C^li ho bae%d fn^tdrd '1fyt$$or~ 

b^everaLl’k’cumf^linces^nd told -ilae^CouEti ^QW th^tf being a^ked by 
the KiNG his Opinion of Vangerf ifd3 he rcplyed, That he lacked upon him to be a Pick-foc^ 
ct Rogue y and that he looked upon aid* that W Swore to he Roguery,, becaufc he could not 
p^odnc^l^Commiffion Jie pretended he fhonld have had from Sir kVillim Waller. 

Tjpne^f Rviden^ fqr the^KiNG'Was,>Mr^Cclliey v who gave Evidence that one-time. 
j£)ankhM(S^^i4i0 tlin| j@|Swearing yd iaid that (ih Cafe, lie was not 
bettenurnnned widi Moneys he.woulCtaCk aScwt^ndipitpniifhj^fivgegjee he had giyen 
again It thtdifaffedted Party and become an Evidence lor them ^ faying, he wasjltre thiy 
v O!0fimfi%wi with Motey tnought and endeavour to prefer him, and procure him a 
(j(fe|iiMiou.| VX ■ rM '§.^fc #Ni y | mi 
v TlScrf'Tfiyiady^ow aifeflidltl^t,|if nper h|a|d of ho had Ac^uled 
her before the Council, and whereas he had 'formerly fwore that**ho’hld fevefal PSjJerS 
from her, all was Falfe, and that he was not able to produce one. 

My Lord Poms attefted that he never faw:Dtngirfidd fo as to know him from another 
man, andthat allwasFalfethathehadfpoke of Treafon concerning his Lordlhip, and 
that he never came t^^mwith^ny luch Gd^afonable Mellage as Jre ^etended -y much 
what the fa4c^f&|p|cf v^s-glyciT^ j^e-Sr.-~—: After this 
the Kings Ccnna Ito nlrew boWjgre^tlll’ogue he i^as^and howdii^tle credit he deferv’d, 
produced in Court feveral Records of former Convidions in feverm Courts in England i 
Firft a Record was produced, for breakingaiicnfe heroin or about London, and that he 
was found Guilty of the Fdcny, but not of the Burglary: Therf another Record was 
produced for his breaking a houfe in Tkcn three or four Convidions ior; putting 
• fF FaMe fci^Vivich hehad.ikverll t!mq|lo6*4 indie Pillory atA^rp Sarumin Wilt- 
jhm^ lvA,i i'.;. ; - j I y i • 

After this Evidence for the King had don6~I>lffigcrfte/d began to make, his Defence 
vvhicEwas juft fuch another Cant, as his Brother Oates ipsde in hil Tryal, viz. That 

TheirTV^ix&ncOw'aVthe^rep ofthePixto|fnnt'RcligK^n.,t'vv^1(rb made great laughter in 
the Court) that the ,Kuig . was, ^ydge and Plaintiff, fr'd'Tegfffi to make Saftcy 
refledions upon' leyerai Koneft frieh, bii£ was fhnfpff Veprov^d by.\my\ Lord Chief ]u- 

-Jftrce-andJ^yrpit W^biivhi^bpunds, whiclmas obfervedto put him a little out of his JNcw* 
vX^TjReDhjnrkt,. w'hi&.^isViipthi^g'biit fome ftouiflhos.upsHi general (matter of»the, late 
-Tdcceaftd ^ot 'Vt ^ft^e was defired to make ,a particular, doleuce, and he ^calfed 

fomethihg agauftt as the Safamanca 
Dodor’sdid. 

cvj Fit;%-Q{Ec-jVlr.C«fl^^he jQl^rk ofyATirir^x being asked By D-avgnfidd what Evidence he, 
•'T.ouId>giVie^ ; replyed^, £sel-fi0y; G^ lier togtthtIpangtrfi Id f^iuynidre 

• olTkw hLheJitmdhimt]o-hgi'a^ogH^rYp'1 hghad khn H ree limits in- ■their Cttjhdy in Neipgate* 
: Omt. Richar4fon,%\£e§£§ the;iame,'and thathe!<neW;nothing of an ihtreague betwixt Mbs. 
it Gdder 2gi^gy^(^r^J4.J ^Lyqmi <B(dminLiM lie ^emenXered iittle, forlie had .bden 
- r;B ncedFr.i?ekbyyj3i ^ pticarh was cal led but appea r\cd not \ then D^ngerfipld 
:: czjfcd TbG^i.WdipinHpWP&dnijicarletJ &nd H&my Sherlwirn, but npne of them npipeSr- 
. ed, til'rencqne;Mr. ^/^^/ ah^f(3/^vc^r)', but he proved him to be a great Rogue ^ tiieifhe 

called oitef^//i^7j/%^)hhllt he kn^vy nothing off the Matter,/only that he Lodged 
v;:lbmetirt^s?«tWsvMon^,.{and^i^^|^'-ij,tOtehded Acquaintance wfthjny Lord Powis's 
a Family,- then were cMftddiveraf itiofe^but did not appear. Mr. Ghiffinth attefted the 
r/aLne thafmy Lord,Vegerkorro^h and Coll. Balfel, and nothing to the priloners nd- 

y v^ika^. sv L^t oi all^; w^.paUgd qhe Mr. by .D^^e^/^^vhpiihftead of doing {Bin 
^kferviq^prcwed phat wmfe.tjiel wasTearfehing CoiL Chamber^ that 
- the^^pnSjpii^l^^’the-Wfllyyn^'he' prifoner having madeij vfAat 
5 pitAidefencc he couy,^ii4fi^<ybmft^-'!fc<arll^sim^lng. to th« purp6ferfhut io 
;'prove hinfltdf the, greater ‘ f 

■py^:My'La»4Chiel: Juft^^A Etegantit andSuecifidly Sumed up rlie Evidedce, . teljlhg 
- the jnty wfetaiMQnfter o^ Wicicednefs the prifoner was,>and how the Honour oi the Na- 
*r''don»v'/aseQS'xerned7and]infteingfuc,h:pfolligatcdRogtiesbroughttQ;Condign Punifhmdnt 

howtliatche EyidonGe.was beyond a IF exception^ *5 To that witho.it going from A 
^'BtdtKe JtR^^unidihjfijg gijtty, of the jhoidraertt Hdre^s an end oLthe Eyidence, ofine 
phx\k4--aAtei£$L?*iigi?fi§i%, Tvynp. was abetted by ''^eWhigjgs- to endeavour to TanftPv the 
• ^Eliftreafxhte,GjlOfy of Aheft andgreatift ^ : r - ' A-b'txv 
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